
Wilkes
The Tribune has op-o- ed a branch of-fl-

at No. 19. Lanlng building. Publlo
Square. Wilkes-Barr- e. It U the P"fPf"
of the publishers to issue a newspaper
valuable to the general public as the met-

ropolitan dallies, and deliver It to the peo-

ple throughout northeaaten Penn",a,n'
from three, to Ave hours earlier
Philadelphia and New York papers can
reach them.

HABEAS CORPUS HEARING.

Two are Hold by Judge Beanott la the Bar
Office.

Yesterday morning-- Judge Bennett
held two habeas corpus hearings In the
bar offlce, the prisoners being
Gibbons and John Holda. Both de-

fendants were represented by Attorney
iP. J. Ruddy, while B. it. Jones, the as-

sistant district attorney, represented
the commonwealth.

Gibbons, who was charged wltn as-

saulting and robbing Edward Boyle on
th public streets, was given the llrst
hearing. iBoyle, the prosecutor, was
the first witness and swore that on the
evening of July 13 he was drinking
with Ulbhons and several others in a
saloon on 'Public Square until midnight,
when he went out. followed by t.lb-fcon- s.

Boyle said: "I went out Market
street and up North Canal street; Olb-bo-ns

went with me. but I did not want
him He asked me to go and sleep with
him. but I would not. Then he axked
me"to go to a Hungarian saloon, which
I also refused to do. This was near
Houpt's lumber yard. I was afraid, so
1 turned back and bade him good night,
when he caught me by the back of the
neck, put his knee to my back and
threw me to the ground. Then he put
h!s knee on my breast and .robbed me
of $34."

John iMcH.ile. being sworn, said he
saw tllbbons In company. with Boyle
at K.30 o'clock on the night In question,
and Ofllcers Hiercy. Thomas and Wlll-lit-

swore as to the arrest. Judge
'Bennett concluded that the evidence
warranted holding Gibbons for court in
JI.000 bail. This could not be secured,
and Gibbons wm sent back to the care
of Warden Boland.

The other hearing was given to John
'Holda, of Mill Creek, who was charged
with assault and battery with intent
t'l rape on Mary, the daugh-
ter of Samuel Pandellck, on July SI.
The child was sworn and said Holda
coaxed her Into the woods and there
attempted to criminally assault her. A
sworn statement from Dr Barton was
put In evidence, which showed that he
examined Uie child and she was not In-

jured. The defendant, however, was
held In $a00 ball for court to answer
the charge of attempted rape. He
could not get ball and was sent back to
Jail.

W S. MeOulre. who achieved fame
during the Lehigh Valley strike, was
also to have been given a habeas cor-

pus hearing yesterday morning for his
assault on Alice Phillips, but he se-u- rd

1500 bail on Wednesday and was
released.

LOCATING A SWITCH.

Residents of South Washington Street
Angry at tho Traction Company.

On Wednesday night , the Traction
company set a force of men to work,
and In a few short hours had built a
switch on South Washington street,
between .Market and 'Northampton, in
front of the properties of Mrs. r,

James Campbell, Oscar Smith,
iMrs. E. G. Turner and Dr. Weaver.
There was great opposition on the art
of the owners of these properties, but
In spite of protests the Traction men
went right on and got their switch
down In good shape.

There is little doubt that a switch at
this point Is a convenience to the Trac-
tion people, but it is by no means a
necessity. The siding at Northampton
street has been constantly used In the
past with good results and could still
be used. Evidently the company has
a right to lay its switch at this point,
for they would not dare violate the
city's orders so flagrantly. The switch
will certainly inconvenience the peo-
ple mentioned t6 some extent, but,
then, a switch placed anywhere, along
this street would meet with violent op-

position from the people In front of
whose properties the new track was
laid. The work was done before a pro-
test could be made, but Mr. Campbell
will doubtless do everything In his
power to, take up the switch, though the
result Is problematical.

The street is narrow ai this point; too
narrow, Dr. Weaver says, to allow a
horse tp be tied, between the switch
and the sidewalk without endangering
the carriage. The residents claim that
the switch will depreciate the value of
their property, but this Is hardly likely.

-

llcfore tho Mayor.
M. J. fclnney was before Acting

Mayor Thomas yesterday morning
charged with a criminal assault on a
girl on North Fell street on Wednes-
day night. The girl did not appear
against him, so 'Squire Thomas fined
him 13 and costs for disorderly con-
duct, which was paid without a mur-
mur. Mr. Kinney says that he did not
Intend to harm the girl in any way.

Two men named Fuller and McCarty
bloke Into Straub's Ice house, at Har-
vey's lake, on Wednesday night, and
carried away some five bushels of fish,
together with a lot of lines, fishing nets,
etc.. to the value of $40. .Mr. Mtraub
came to this city at once, and swore
out warrants for their a ires t before
Alderman Thomas, who, aft the hear-
ing yesterday, bound them over to
court In the sum of $1,000 each.

An Important Ceremony.
The Feast of the Assumption of the

Blessed Virgin Mary Into Heaven was
celebrated In all the Roman Catholic
church yesterday. At St. IMary's, mass
at 8.30 was celebrated by Rev. Father
O'Rourke; at 8 by Rev. Father Jordan,
and a high mass at 9 rcloclc by Rev.
Father Broderlck. Three masses were
also celebrated at St. Nicholas church
at the same hours; the last being a high
mass.

The Retreat Closed.
Rev. Father .Brady, of Baltimore,

Md., yesterday concluded a retreat at
the Mountain House, which began on
Wednesday, Aug. 9, Father Brady
spent yesterday afternoon as tho guest
of Rev. Father iMcAndrews, leaving for
his home In the Maryland metropolis
last evening.

' Ills First Case,
Attorneys) S. S. Herring and Barney

McManus were the drat attorneys of
the Luzerne county (bar ito argue a

FOR BABY'S SKIN

Scalp, and Hair
USB

Tbc most effective skin purifyinrindbeatt
tltylng soap In the world, ts well as purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.'
For distressing' facial eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, Irritations of the scalp, dry,
thin, and falllnr hair, red, touch hands,
chafinn, and simple rashes and blemishes
of chlUnood,H is absolutely Incomparable,,

--Barre.
case before Judge Bennett The case
was that of George Burst vs. Adam
Weisenbarn, and Mr. Herring appeared
for the plaintiff, and Mr. MuManus for
the defendant A minor son of Mr.
Welsenbarn was killed on the railroad,
and held at theitlme a benefit certificate
for $500 In the Philadelphia Railroad
Relief association, in which Mr. Burst,
his uncle, nvaa named beneficiary.
The father got the benefit and. Mr.
Burst sued to recover the came.

AT THE CAMP GROUND.

Tfco Meetings Opened on Tuesday Even-ing-Re-

J. Q. Eekman. Presiding Elder,
In Charge. ,

Wyoming camp meeting The meet-
ing opened on Tuesday evening, Aug.
13. After a delightful praise service,
the presiding elder. Rev. J. G. Eekman.
preached an appropriate and soul-stirri-

sermon from II Timothy, iv, 10,

on the dangers of worldllness to those
who seek to be known as the follow-
ers of Jesus. The effect of this open-
ing service was most salutary. The
preacher was at his best and the Spirit
of the iMaster was with him. The first
service augurs much for a most suc-
cessful meeting.

Wednesday morning The Love Feast
was led by Rev. W. Trelble, of Wyo-
ming. A season of spiritual uplift and
refreshment was "had.

The preacher of the morning was
Rev. T. M. Furey, of Wan anile, who de-

livered a sermon of grace and power
from Exodus, xlll, 21, moving the people
to seek more complete conformity to
the ideals of Christian character.

The afternoon had a sermon by Rev.
J. .Madison, of Yatesvlllt;, from Isaiah,
xlvlil, 18. The preached was happy
in his thought, moving his audience to
action. Two young ladies, sisters from
one home, came to the altar and gave
themselves to Christ.

At the evening service Rev. J. S.
Lewis, of West 'Plttston, preached from
Psalms, cxlx, 72. He reached his mark,
the hearts of his auditors, and a bliss-
ful season of consecration followed.

Thursday morning Love Feast led
by Rev. J. Sumner, of Nantlcoke. The
sermon of the morning was preached by
Rev. William Arthur Noble, a mis-
sionary of the iMethodlst Episcopal
church in Corea. His subject was
based on Rom, xll, 1. He had the pres-
ence of the Spirit and the result was
manifested In the spiritual after-meet-I- n.

Services for children and young peo-
ple are organized under good leader-
ship. The Rev. Dr. Hamilton, of Hack-ettstow- n,

N. J., will preach Friday
afternoon.

A Pretty Wedding.
A very pretty wedding itook place

yesterday morning at 8 o'clock at SO

South Main street, when Miss Minnie
Maurer was united In marriage to Jo-
seph Keenan, of Brooklyn, a popular
young traveling man, well known here
and a prominent member of the Jolly
Ten. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. l. Happel. pastor of Zion's
Reformed churoh. The bride wore a
handsome traveling gown, and was

by her sister. Miss Kaitle Maur-
er, as bridesmaid, while William Ma-hon-

attended the groom as btst man.
Only the immediate relatives were pres-
ent, including the bride's sister, Mrs.
Henry Eck?rt, and sister, her 'brothers,
Charles and WlHiam, M. and Mrs. John
Snyder, and the Misses Schlumbauer,
of Cleveland, O. After a tasteful wed-
ding breakfast tine young couple left
on the 9.10 train for English, N. J.,
where a pretty home awaits them. Miss
Maurer is the daughter of Mrs. Mar-
garet Maurer, and was one of the most
popular young ladles of the town.

The First from Luzerne.
The case of the Commonwealth, to the

use of Dora Snyder, vs. George B.
Snydor and Samuel Snyder, has been
appealed to the superior count, being
the first to go there from this county.
It is a suit for a bond given toy the de-
fendants, guaranteeing the payment
of $20 per month to the commonwealth
to the use of Dora Snyder, 'by her hus-
band, George R. Snyder.

Suing the Comrnny.
Jdhn Cohen, through his' attorneys,

Donnelly & 44hea, ibegan suit yester-
day against the Metropolitan Life In-
surance company, of New York, for
$:I75. Catharine Cohen, wife of the
plaintiff, was insured in the company,
and she died on May 6, and the com-
pany refused to pay the Insurance.

BRIEF NOTLS.

Dr. Allan C. Brooks, son of Rev. P.
H. Brooks, of tints city, has openvd an
office for the practice of medicine In
Dr. Crawford's former office on North
Franklin street.

The A. P. F. quartette will give Its
second moonlight dance at Mountain
Park on Tuesday evening next. If the
weather is unfavorable the dance will
be given on the following evening.

The ladles of the Zlon African Meth-
odist Episcopal church will hold an ice
cream festival In trie church building
this evening, for the benefit of the pas-
tor. Rev. O. C. Carter.

Attorney Gustave Hahn will address
the men's meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association at 4 o'clock next
Sunday afternoon. His subject will be
"The Call." Th fooy choir of St
Clement's church has been secured to
furnlnh Che mu.-rl-

It Is said that 3. 8. Chan will be In
town in about a week or ten days, as
his financial difficulties have been
bridged over by his friends. Mr. Chan
1s now in London, and hi anxious to re-
turn to Wllkpfl-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Dotter cele-
brated their silver w eddlng last
Wednesday evening, at their home on
North Canal otntet

'Mayor Nichols and his family are
spending a week at Ulster, h mayor's
birth-place- !

The county commission rs have made
preparations , for twenty-on- e new
bridges', which are to be erected In va-
rious parts of the county.

The Jersey Central railroad' has de-
cided to extend their tracks from

to pleasant Hill on the Hasle-to- n
region.

The final action on the constitution
and by-la- of flho new bicycle club In
Mils city will be taken on Tuesday next.

Mount Lookout colliery will pay to-
day. ,,

Kdwn'il Hanlon, one of the world's
racing cracks, will be at the Lake Artel
regatta on Sept. 7 ami row a mile
against tlrno. A number of people from
this city will be present at the regatta.

Th new electric road over the
Heights Is row nearly completed and
will be opened to the publlo on Fri-
day, Sept. 2.

Miss Sadie Kaiser will sail for home
either on Aug. 17 or 21, arriving here
about the endf the month.

The Press club' of this city, which was
preparing for an entertainment In Sep-
tember, has decided to postpone It un-
til after the concert given by Mlas Kai-
ser,

A man giving his name as M. 3. Kin
ney was arrested last night by Officer
Bchuler on a charge of attempting a
criminal assault on, a young girl on
North Feu street

Mrs. Martin.' J. Walsh, nCwell-know- n

resident o( Parsons, died at her home
in that place last Wednesday evening,
after a two weeks' Illness, The funeral
will be held tomorrow morning, with
requiem.maaa at et Pommick's... ,. r

;v .wvomino;' v
Miss Carrie Stevens has been quite

111 for the past month.
E. O. XAfrance and his two sons are

at Ransom. When they return ws may
expect a gooa isn story.

Mrs. 10. a, (Ailing would be pleased
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to see all her old friends at the Moun-
tain House restaurant near the Wyom
ing camp ground, through camp meet-- ,
ing.

A family Catherine; was held at the
home of William Tracy, on Sixth street
weonesaay, in bono of Mrs. Tracy's
birthday. Among those from out of
town were: lira. w. O. Griffin and son.
of Dunmore: Mr. and iMrs. P. K. Roto--
binson and children, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

John Chestworth has removed his
family from Long Island here.

Miss Mame Buckley, of this place,
and Miss Joan Schooley. of Plttston,
are spending a few days with Mrs. U.
F. Townand, at the Wyoming camp
ground.

Mr. and (Mrs. 8. R. Shoemaker are
spending a few days at Lake Carey.

A section of the Lehigh
Valley culvert near the Schooley col-
liery was burned Wednesday evening.
Only for the courtesy of some strangers
who notified the agent here at 10 p. m..
who dispatched to the Lnckwanna and
Bloomsburg Junction, stopping thenight trains, a, terrible wreck would
have resulted.

RITTSTOIM. .
(The Plttston office of the Scranton

Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser.
aKnt. at No. 6 Williams street, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of y,

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be aililreuaawl anil rearulur
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.)

Our amateur base ball players will be
"out of sight" today. 'Manager Feeney,
at the request of the manager of the
Towanda Base 'Bull club, takes the
team to that place, where they will
compete tor honors with twirlers of the
rural city. That our team will return
with the green laurels Is almost an as-
sured fact.

The clash of horsehlde and hickory
will be heard on the field at the Luzerne
fair grounds Saturday afternoon, when
the of Wilkes-Barr- e

are scheduled to meet our amateurs.
Misses Mae Powell and Belle Ford-ha-

have returned home after a week's
sojourn 'mid the galtles of Luke Carey.

Alphonsus Collier, of Butler street,
left yesterday morning for Philadel-
phia for a few days' visit with his sis-
ters.

Kddle Fleming, of Oregon, left last
evening for a week's stay at Atlantic
City.

John Benfleld has accepted a position
In the office of Heal .Estate Agent F. H.
Banker.

Plttston Business Directory.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLUMBING CALL

on Wright & Co., 97 South Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

NICHOLSON- -

Miss Jennie .Fielding, of New Tork,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Wil-
cox.

After a two weeks' vacation, A. C.
Bond has returned to his work as con-
ductor, not swapping horses in New
Jersey.

A social will 'be held on Dr. Kelly's
lawn Saturday evening under the man-
agement of Women's Christian Tem-
perance union ladles.

Joe Carpenter, Fred Foster, and
Misses Carrie Spencer and Fannie Stev-
ens will start for Heart Lake today,
chaperoned by Mrs. (Augusta Benjamin.

Word was received by friends
Wednesday evening from Auburn, N.
Y of the sad death of 'Mrs. George
HaW, nee Belle Avery, of this place.
Moses Shields and wife and (Mrs,
George Nichols started last evening to
attend the funeral.

Mrs. W C. Williams and son. Harry,
are spending a few days at Lake
Nicholson.

A lawn social will be held at Arthur
Moore's this evening for the benefit ofthe Gpworth league.

O. H. Williams Is visiting his daugh-ter, Mrs. George Hemmlnger, ofWeatherly.
Benton Base Ball club crossed batswith Nicholson club at the latter placeThursday last. Score, IS to 12. in

Nicholsonis favor.

MOSCOW.
HnrOld Frlwhlrnm strung Bull UlH . G. Frlschkorn, was run over (by a

Wa.Pi in Innrierl Witt, an,.l... i ,- u nuuok itiHi in-jured very severely.
tMrs. Ann Labar 1s on the sick list.Warrlft Till It! W.r VL'h fi Vtaa,KAAn ..(..!.!' ..iiu .ma lurcii viniuusj. Nw York city, returned home on

a iiuiauiajr.
The 1.1 Wtl nM at ha . A.t.l I - m .- noi'iinu in irunior F. W. Clement's residence onWednesday night was well attended.a vwipany or young people visited at

A. C. Nobles, Maple Lake, on Tuesday
nlirht and h iwl a vv .i , .

frcuimui. time.Those present were: Misses JennieCannon, Florence Cannon, Btta Moyle,
Edith McNulty, Mabel Dewltt. KuthGardner. Ellon Ttnnrnn truiGrace Travis, Messrs. llrry Dewltt,... uaiuuci, T IUI1K 'I'osten.

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth..
Mrs.- - Winslow's Soothing Syrup has betn
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures. Wind Colic, and Is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents
bottle. -

' ABDUCTED WHEN A CHILD.

Cbsrles F. I.lspenard Discovers His Par-
entage After Many Years.

Logansport, Ind., July 22. Charles F.
Llnpenard, deputy supreme chief of the
order of Foresters, has In his life the
materials for a novel. In ISf.l, when
he was 6 years old, Lispenard was
stolen from his home In New York city
and for twenty-seve- n years led a life
of hardship and adventure. Of his ear-
lier history, subsequent to his being
kidnaped, he remembers little, save a
long rkle on the cars, and after that
a period of cruelty endured at the hands
of a farmer named Allen, Wiho lived
near Kentland, Ind.

Notwithstanding his tender years he
was at once put to work herding cattle
on the plains. When he reached the
age of 10 he took the advice of a nelgh-gorln- g

farmer and one night took
horse from Allen's stable and fled for
the east. At Lewlsburg, Ind., he was
overtaken by a nephew of Allen named
Hoag, who was In all respects as In-
human as Ills uncle. The Journey back
was a horrible experience. ' With his
wrists tied' to a surcingle, the boy waa
literally dragged behind Hnag'a horse
across the prairies and through numer-
ous streams until he was ready to drop
from exhaustion. Several times on the
way he fainted, tout was revived bsrtils
fiendish captor and compelled to retrtrme
the road.

A worse fate awaited him at Allen's.
Upon his arrival he was tied to a post
and whipped until he fell Into a swoon.
It was then night and Allen and Hoag
carried him to the barn, where they ac-
tually hanged him In the doorway and
left him to die. . Despite his weakness
the boy, freeing one hand, succeeding In
clutching' the rope and saved himself
from strangulation, while he braced
himself against the doorway with his
feet. A atorm came up just then, and
four cattlemen from Lafayette chanced
along and came to the barn for shelter.
They heard Llspenard'i groans and the
lad was soon cut down and revived.
When Allen and (Hoag were calkd upon
to explain they said that they had
found It necessary to correct the boy
and Intimated that It was nobody's bus-
iness how they did It. The reply so an-
gered the cattlemen that they came
near taking tho law Into their own
hands then and there. '. Lispenard was
given Into the Charge of a man named
Newton, and through his testimony hi
two torturers were afterward convicted
and sentenced to long terms In the tml
tentlary. At tho age of IS tat earns to

Logansport. where 'he' has since mar-
ried and feared a family, still going by
the name of Allen.

About seven years ago a well-dress- ed

stranger approached hint while he was
employed In his capacity as contractor
upon me McCaffrey block, this city,
and calling him to one side, said: "You
think your name la Allen. It Is not
It is Lcwbtfnard and your mother still
lives In Brooklyn. N. Y." And without
another word, the arranger turned and
waiKea away and his not been seen or
htard from since. The information he
left, however, was sufficient to give Lis-
penard a clew and he succeeded In trac
ing nts mother.

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHRN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO OH A HOE WILL BK LUSS
THAN K CENTS. THIS RULK fl

Trt BMAt.r. WANT ADA. EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

Help Wanted Mala.

1 NHL'KANCK CAN YA8HKHM WANTED AT
m. onciv i all on u. w. uauAO'i v. Arling
ton Hotel.

WANTED - HEN. i CONC'RETK
anil Ml lahnrAra. Anulv to

DUNN BKOTHKKX, Wilkee Berre.

PHOTO TICKET AUK NTa AND PICTURE
can learn nf a flue noeitlon bv -

drawing WILLIAM U. I'LATT, TM Elin
etrdel, Camden. N. i.
WANTED -W- ELL-KNOWN MAN IN

town to aolic-i- t stock subecrip-tioni- ;
a monopoly: big money for aiiente: no

capital required. ED W A It DC. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago. 111.

SALESMEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
wanti-d- , acquainted with the local and

nearby drug anil Krocery trade, to handle our
line of high jrrari cigars, Addrou, giving
referenced, J. EDWARD COWLKS Co., 143
Chambers street, N. V.- -

Helo Wanted Females.
TATANTEDAYOUNU

rai'her and typowriter for general of-
fice work; must be accurate at figure and
good, plain writer. AddreaeBox t, O. P. O,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to reprcetnt na.

Guaranteed f a diiy without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, Inclmiitfr stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 73 John street. New York.

For Rant
lonRENf-- A LAKUE, 4 STORY HUILD--

ing at 133 Franklin urenue; suitable for
wholenule business. CARSON DA VIES,
Hrrantou.
lj"OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOITSE ON WESTr Lackawanna aveniin. Addran THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear ll.'tt Luxcrne, Byde Parity

170R REVT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL
V sultnblo for lodge rooms. JOHN JEH-JIY-

lit) Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.
N OHO AN FOR SALE OK WILL TRADE

L for a good mare 504 East Market street

FOR SALE CHEAP LARGE HOUSE AND
barn and one acre of crround at Dalton.

Pa. Address J. L Hwarta, Dalton, Pa., or if.
1). Hwarta. i;8iruce atreetcity '

L"OR SALE AT REASONABLE FIOUREB,
I a lot of Hoe ft Co.'s iron pipe composi-
tion frames, single and double: alio a lot of
Rookor cases, in pairs, aoino extra depth. All
only slightly na 1 und Rood as new. Addrem
Inquiry to RUSINESS MANAGER, The Trlu
une. Scranton, Pa.

ri'HtS HOME FOR THE FRIENDLESS OF--

fvrthoir property on th west nldo of
Aaait aveuue, cetweeu flue ana Uibton
treeV, consisting of five forty-foo- t lots, mk

in ir a ifontage of two hundred feet on Adaim
avenue by one nunoreu and fifty leut In depth,
Improved, with a larga throe Htory frame
house. Price, tblrtr thouaand dollars.

WILLIAM T. SMITH.
HENRY A. KNAPP,

Advisory Committee.

Business Opportunity.

WANTED-B- Y RESPONSIBLE HOUSE,
with l&UO to JiBO: money

relnnded from tirtt sales; salary $100 and
commissions on sales; reforences exchanged.
Box 775, St. Louis.

Stockholders' Meeting.
rPHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

X stockholders of The Scranton Forging
Company for the eleetion of directors and the
transaction ot other business will be held at
the titfloe of the company, in the city of Kernn-to-

on Wednesday, August Slth. INM, at 3
o'clock p. in. E. F. CUAMUERLIN, Soc'y.

Executors' Notxe.

P 'STATE OF CATHARINE WINTON,
J deceased, late of the city of Scranton, Pa.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or domands
against the said estate will present them for
payment and thns Indebted thereto are
required to niako immediate payment to

WALTER W. WINTON, I Executor.H. M. WINTON.
OARRICK M. HARDING. Attorney.

. Administratrix's Notice.

I'TstaiThTldbatko de-
ceased

Letters of administration upon the above
named eatato having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons having claims or de-

mand against the said estate will present
them for payment and those Indebted thereto
will please make immediate payment to

AMY BAHTRON. Administratrix.
D. B. RsI'Uigls. Att'y, 408 Hprnoe St

Public Sals.
SALE- -I WILL FXPOHETOPUB-- .

llosale at the Arbitration Boom in the
Court House In tbe city of Scranton. Pa., Aug.
17th, IMS, at 10 a. in.. $100,000 of the first mort-
gage bonds of the Orlegsrllle Halt and Mining
company, held as collateral security.

CHARLBK H. WEI.LKB. Attorney.

8ocll Notices.

NOTICE ON AND AFTER MAY 1, I
a monthly tour ot the follow-

ing places giving free opjn air advertising ex-
hibitions with the stereoptkwn: Taylorvillo,
Hyde Hark, Providence, Dtckeon Olypnant
Peekville, Arch bald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, tbe rates for adver-
tising are $10 per month. Address E. H.
can, iTimme omoe, ey.

THE SOLDIER IN OUH CIVIL WAR."
x Ton want tnia renn. contains all of

Prank Leelle'e famous old War Plcture,how.
Ing the fores In actual battle, sketched on the
spot Two volumes, 2.0UU pictures. Sold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. Q. MOODY, HO Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc. bound or rebound at Tna

Triburm office, gulck work. Reasonable
prtoss.

Situations Wanted.

AN EXPERIENCED DRAUGHTSMAN
would like position: can coma well rec-

ommended. Address DRAUGHTSMAN, ears

O Young lady, wall qualified beginner, da
aires position. Address L.. Tribune office.

A WIDOW WITH ONE CHILD WOULD
I a. ni t place oe souseseeper. - Coll or ad-
dress 834, Kressler court.

ANTED A SITUATION BY A YOfTNO
man aa isnltor or nlaht witohmsn- - lut

vi city reierencea Anurias i. naranton, fa
POSITION WANTED -- BY EXPERIENCED
.a. salesman in ary gooaa: nasi refereaoar,
Address A.M. B., Tribune office.

DRUOQIST, REGISTERED. WANTS
clerk or manager: lfl years' ex-

perience; city or ccantry. Address DttUOS,
eore oraatoa Tribune. .

A WIDOW WITH TWO CiULD?!

c bthtdoIIw

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
' We have been fortunate in securing about 20 pieces of

FINE CRKPON SILKS
Which we consider are worthy of a special announcement The weave is of the
Plisse effect, with Satin Stripe, and the gronndwprk is one color, of which there
are about a dozen shades. The Satin Stripes are in some ia stances the same shade,
in others a beautiful contrasting tint.

The price of these Silks has been up to the present time $1.75 per yard.
OUR PRICE IS

t&This is without
made in Scranton.

CONNOLLY &
Agents Wanted.

t" "on
eell new lightning selling table cloth.mns-qnitoan-

housefly liquid at 10 cents and US

cents a bottle. Bamule free. BOLOIANO
M'K'O Uo Baltimore, Md.

AaYNTHiNDE-a- patent unTver.
and Wavers (used with-

out beat), and "Pyr Pointed"Hair Pin Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box ito. New York.

ANTKD ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
handle our line, no neddline. hilar r.

$75 per month and exponaea paid to all. Uood
entirely now. Apply quickly. P.O. Box, 6JUS,
Boston, Mass,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to C16 Spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, 20 I'ENN AVE.: I to I P. M.J
call 20G2. DIs. of women, obstretrlce and
and all dls. ot chtl.

DR. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE S01
Washington avenue, cor. Suruce street.
over Krancke's drutt stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 a,
m. and 2 to 4. and f.30 to 7.30 p. m. Bun-da- y,

2 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. B. ALLEN, HI North Washtaftoa

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases or the Eye, isar. Nose ana
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, to Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue, umce nours. s io a. m., i.ai
to S and 7 to p. m. Residence 209 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON, RELIABLE SKIN,
Tumor and Cancer Specialist. Tuesdaya
and Fridays, at C05 Linden street. Of-
fice hours, 1 to 4 p. m.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN,

Brlda-- and Crown work, umce, K!S
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 6TKATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Lawyers.
WARREN A KNAPP, ATTORNEYS

and Counsellors at Lav, KcpuDiican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JER9UP8 ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at law. Commonwealth
oullUlOtf, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESBUP
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOR-ney- s

and Counsellors at Law; offices I
and t Library building , Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms It. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room S, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63, M and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL Vf. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Office, 217 Spruce St., Scranton. Pa.

L. A. WATRE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY AT

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at i per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. COMEGY8, 121 SPRUCE BTJREET!
DTB7"REPLOOLE.Tf TORNEY-LOA- N8

negotiated on real estate security. 401

Buruce street.
B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton. Pa. .

JAS. 3. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law, 4S Commonwealth pld'g. Scranton.

j. M. C RANCK. 1M WYOMING AVB.

Architects.
EDWARD

"
II. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.

KOOmS S4. "U vu"".."".DUlluing, Bcramon
E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE

rear ox wo wisiiiogwn symiu

LEWIS HANCOCK JR., ARCHITECT.
425 Spruce at., cor. Washave, jcrqnton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 128 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE) REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better en
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender. Dime Bonk
building.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 6U LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac
turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; eioro in wasmnaion ave-
nue; greon house. 1250 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
oaiis,- picnic, y unp nv-in- w" JZ
dlnga and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's

' music store. . ; i

MBOARGEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 120 Washington ave.. Scran- -
ton. Pa. ... ......

CRANK P. BROWN ft CO-- WHOLE-sal- s
dealers In Woodware. Cordage aad

Oil Cloth, TWO west mcaawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC

countaat and auditor. Rooms It and to,
VUikwks building, opposite poetaolef.
Meat lev tM MM FITS fciltlnqnillltsft

59c. A YARD.
doubt the most important Silk announcement ever

WALLACE, 209

FURNITUDE UPHOLSTERED.
aBHsanassHSBSBsaeMMa..a.BBsBiissssa.assswaa

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,

JUU REASONABLE CHARGES.

TRY US.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.
a Lacks, kit., Cor. ldisi

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and glrla
for collge or buainess; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. 9. Kindergarten $10 per term.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 13.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE,
Proprietor.

Pioneer of the hotel cen
ter in New York city.
Noted for Its superb loca-
tion, superior room's and

excellent cuisine service. The Standard
Hotel for giving MORE VALUE FOR
THE PRICE than any first-cla- hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, Uth and
59th sts Plaza Square' and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and the
croastown cars at 59th St., which latter In-

tersect all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station 8th ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking
water and Ice used le vaporised and frosen
on the premises, and eertlfled as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. V. A. HAMMOND.

THE WINDSOR 1I0TEL
NEW YORK.

(Oceupying an entire block na Fifth Avenae
between 4th aad 4Tth Sta)

HAWK t WETHERBEE, PROPFtfTOAS.
The American and European Plans.

Rooms with Board,
' $4.00 and upwards per day.

Rooms without Board,
$1.50 and upwards per day.

The outline and service nomrpaaeed.
The Latest and Most Approved Sanltar

PlanblDf.
Newly deoerated and refurnished.

Five Minutes' Walk from Urand Central
station.

Medical.

Chichester's English Pennyroyal Ml.
LADlBRt

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Central Railroad of Now Jersey.
(Lehtth and nnequenanna Divuloni

Anthracite coal used exclusively, inaa.
ins cleanliness aad comfort.
1'iMk) TABLh! IN firVfcX'T JUNE 2, 1S9S.

Tralna leave Scranton tor Pltuton,
Wllkea-Borr- e. etc, at MO, lift, U. a.m..
1.22, 2.00, 1.06. t oo. 7.10 p. m. Kunaays, 1.0V

a. m., 1.00. 1.16, T.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City. 110 a.m.
For New York. Newark and Elisabeth,

1.20 texpress) a, m , l.M (exeress with Muf-f- et

parlor ear), MS (express) p.m. Sun-
day, 1.16 p. m. Train leaving L21 p. m.
arrlvee at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 8.21 p. m. and New York (.41 p. m.

ForMauch Chunk, Allentqwn. Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, ilO a.m..
J.U. 2.01, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. nv.

$oraLong branch. Ocean Grove, sta, at
1.20 a, m. (throuah coach), 1.21 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburf,
via Allentown. 120 a. m., L2S, I.W p. m.
8 l?ofottsvilie?!.) o. B31.ap. n.

Returning, leave New York, foot of
street, North river, at 1.10 (express!

Im.. 1.10, 1.20. 4. (express with Buffet
narlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4. SO a.m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal.
1.00 am., 10$ and 4.10 p.m. Sunday 127
Sum.

Through tickets to alt points at lowest
rates be had In ad-tw-

to (be Ucketagenf .Mhew.Utl.n.
Gen. Pass. Agent. .

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Stint

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June M, IMS.

ewin. u... unranton aa follows: Ex
press for New York and all points Beat.
1.40, MO, (.15, 10Q and . a.m.; 1156 and 134

"'Express for Boston. Trenton. Phlladol- -

Shla and the south, lit, 100 and 1U a.m.,
and I.S4 p.m.

Washington and way stations, .155 p.V
Tobyhanna accommodation, 110 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego.

Corning. Bath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, IK o.m., and 1 11

making close connections at Buf-
falo to all polnta la the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, t a.m.
Blnghamton and war stations, 11JT p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. and

Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 101
P

Express for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswege
Utlca and Richfield Springs, 116 a.m. and

L?tnac. 125 and Bath I a.ra. and tB ai.
For Northumberland, Pltuton, Wilkes-Berr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan.
villa, making closs oonnsctions at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport Harrleburai
Baltimore. Washington ajid the Boutn.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta
cue, as a.m. mna i.av

Noitiooke and intermediate stations.
101 ana u.n Plymouth and Into.
medlate stations, 1. 40. and 1.5i p.m.

ullman parlor and eleeplng ooaches ea
oVTaii?7n'hrm.Uon, pocket Hme

ete., spl u mith. eity
I'JTe 1 1 Uduwaaa avenue, et

May U, UK.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia (

aad New York via D. & H. R. R. at T.4S
a. m.. 12.05. 1.20, 2.38 and U.3S p. m., via D.,
U ft W. R. R,, 100, 108, 1L20 a. m., and Lit
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. ft W. R. R, 100, 108, U.2S
a. m.. 160. 6.07, 15S p. m.

Leave Scranton tor White Haven, Ha-slet-

Pottavllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottavllle branches.
Via E. ft W. V. R. R.. (.40 a.m., via D. ft H.
R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2.38, 4.00 p. m
via D., L. ft W. R. R 6.00, 8.08, 1L20 a. m.,
1.30, 150 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
polnta via D. ft H. R. R., 7.46 a.m 12.05.
1.20. 2.2S. 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D.. U ft W. R.
R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., l.M p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, To-
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate polnta via D.4H.K. R., 15
a.m., 12.05 and 11.25 p.m., via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 108, 155 a.m.. 1.20 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all
nnlnta west via. D. A H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m..
12.05, 8.15, 11.88 p.m., via D.. L. ft W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction. 8.0$, 8.55 a.m., 1.J0.
150 p.m., via JS. at w. v. it. . p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca.
Via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, 106 p.m..
Via D.. L. ft W. R. R.. 108, 8.55 a,m.. L3Q.
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and Bleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
BridROLLrN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAB.B.LEE.Oen.Pa-is- . Agt., Phllo., Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Geo.

rasa. Art. South Bethlehem, Po,

DELAWAKB AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing; Monday.
M day. July w. an iramaNT will arrive at new Lack

awanna avenue siauoaj
aa roiiowa:
Trains will leave Scran

ton stattoa tor Carjbondale aaa
polats at t ip. 141 100. 1J6 an

la.lt a.m.. IM. 166, MS. U.
aUftd 11 W p.m.

Foe Farvkew, Wwymort and Honeedale
at IM, 12S aad 1110 a.m.,U00, 120 and lit
Fr Arnaay. Saratoga, tbe Adirondack

and Montreal at 146 aro. and 8.20 p.m.
For WUkes-Borr- e and intermediate
jlnts at 7.45. 146. I8lj4 1146 .. llOaj

Ijo. Ma, lOoYls, 105, 1 aad 11.88 m
Trains will arrive at Boranton etatlotl

Carbondale and Intermediate points)
StTA lM.onJlieJa.nk. 1100. liUJ4
MO, 4.64, 165. 146. 6.11 p.m.

From Hoaeedale, Warmart and Far.
view at IM LIT, 140. MS ane)
T.46 p.m. . .... .. r

rrom Monrreai, Dmrmwaa, juauy, wu
From Wtlkee-Barr- ei and IntermedlarM

points at 116. let. 10.06 and 11.16 a.m.. LM
Ua Ml 110, 108, 7.20, 101 and 11.16 p.m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tort,
and Intermediate points on the Erie rail,
road at 7.00 a. m. and 3.24 p. m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
T OO, 8.40 a. m. and 3.24 p. m.

All the above are through trains to ana
from Honeedale.

Train for Lake Artel I.W p. m.
Tralne leave for Wllkea-Barr- s at IB a,

m. and 3.45 p. m.

CRAHTwN MTiaiON.
In street. Slay IOth, 1800.

North
.0503 static rfflR9 a e,

(Trains Dally, Mwfo CgMfi
cept nuneay. j

r u Arrive Leavei
10 55 7K.I N. Y. Franklla at. ..J ....1140
in 4U TIM west na etrseu .... -- ."I JJ
WM IM Weehawkea .... .... 810
r si Arrive Leavei1 Ml W M
5851 1 151 Hancock junouoBi ioui- - iod
5 10M Hancock IlllldiatM Rtarltfht 111.... I itsaoiiieiel srk i in. ...in4wliial vomo 181 .... 141
4B'l8M Poyatell I4n.... Ito

rriis) 71 BelSMBt 141 .... IM
4 8JI8 0M pleasant Ml 154 .... 801

n sinisM tnlondate nis .... i os
4 83 II 40 reraetcity nor a lif
4 0HI18I Carbondale T 14 II 841 884

.: ...WW White Brtdts
f8B Twl8S4l11831 Jermya

II i Arcklbald T 4t.ll ill 111
8 4Sflll5 Wloton I sa111 ail I aa
8 43 Peckrllla It 48 II Ml I MJ

8 88 lion Olyphoai
8S It 0M Dickson

(IM lii oa Tbroop i

88011 Piwrioenloe ' 11001 114.6 14
fsur fiosr Park Flaw iai WMtl
IX 1061 aaraaten 11491 1B0 411

Lnve Arrfvsl i al aw u
All trains run dally exoentlundAt.tsBUiMUUtwaiaeswpoBsal lot as
secure rates via oattrw a Westerm Wora

parohAitiif ticket aad save aaeaey. Say hiSlartaipreestoths we -

T.nttero,L.i.I-MA.4,i- Ie


